
THE SAME THOUGHT

Jones Boy Please, sir father
wants to borrow your lawn mower?

Sububs Isn't he a little early? I
haven't mowed my own lawn yet

Jones Boy That's what father
said; but he wants to use it before
you put it out of order.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
- Parsons, Kan. With $18,000 in

their suitcases, three boys who gave
names of John Kalamaza, Sam Deb-n- ei

and L. O. Corral held pending in-

vestigation of robbery of bank.
Kokomo, Ind. It took two hours

and a pulmotor to revive Miss Opal
.Grous. 'after Sherman Talyor had
playfully pulled her under water. Miss
Grous admitted her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. "William Johnson, in Chicago,
thought her visiting brother in In-

dianapolis.
Indianapolis, Barbara Allar, 15,

runaway girl from St Louis, daugh-
ter of John Allar, held by police today.

Stoyestown, Pa, Joshua Conkling
Reeves, with three kissable daugh-
ters, has invented kiss resonator.
Soul kisses, claims Joshua, sound like
soughing of January blizzard.

New York. Rockaway police mys-
tified how Mrs. Sarah Lasalle lost
$1,000 in bills out of her stocking.
No holes in lisle bank.

Passaic, N. J. Edward Morrell, 81,
retired contractor, received, postcard
here mailed to him by C. Wickham,
lumber merchant, at Sew Hampton,
N. Y in 1881.

Connersville, Ind. William Clark's
horse kicked him on right Jeg, stom-
ach and ribs and then kicked his head
with both feet knocking Clark
through door. He will recover.

"L" MEN GET AGREEMENT
John J. Bruce, president of the ele-

vated railroad men's union, has been
handed an agreement by the com-

pany which, if accepted by the men,
will grant a wage increase of $800,-00- 0

a year.
If the proposed agreement is all

that has been claimed for it, it is ed

the men will accept for they
would b egiven practically everything
the yasked for when they struck.

If the men accept the agreement
it wil lbecome effective for the wage
increases from June 1 last


